The design, construction, and assembly procedure of 24 rf beam position monitors used in the Advanced Photon Source low-energy undulator test line and linear accelerator (linac) are described. Beam stability as well as beam positioning capabilities are essential to the LEUTL project. A design objective of the LEUTL facility is to achieve better than 1-km resolution. The highest care was used in the mechanical fabrication and assembly of the BPM units. The latest experimental results using these BPMs will be presented.
INTRODUCTION
The Advanced Photon Source (APS) low-energy undulator test line (LEUTL) was designed to test prototype undulators and to develop the technology necessary for a fourth-generation synchrotron light source [l] . The LEUTL, beam position monitor (BPM) system employs both 4-mm buttons and S-band stripline BPM detectors as shown in Fig. 1 and schematically in Fig. 2 .
The total length of the stripline assembly is 83 mm, the electrode length is 28 mm, and the inner electrode diameter is 35 mm, the same as the linac vacuum chamber ID. The metal electrodes form 50-ohm transmission lines between each of the four blades and the vacuum chamber housing. The downstream end of the The receiver topology used is a monopulse amplitude to phase (AM/PM) technique for measuring the beam position in the x and y axes and a logarithmic amplifier channel for measuring the beam intensity. The striplines are installed with the blades rotated 45 degrees from axis to operate in the monopulse system. The stripline output signals are conditioned by the down converter monopulse comparator (DCMC). The DCMC provides signal filtering and down converts the 2856-MHz position information to 351 MHz. It also generates horizontal and vertical difference and sum signals through a 180-degree hybrid rat race network.
DESIGN
The LEUTL BPM stripline was designed to operate at 2856 MHz and is similar to that implemented for the APS linac [ 2 ] . The design was optimized using standard design equations [3] and then empirically refined. The design goal was to enhance port isolation, reduce reflections, and increase BPM stripline production yields. The impedance of the stripline was optimized to 50 ohms to match that of the SMA feedthrough. Figure 2 illustrates the internal structure and Fig. 3 shows how the output of the stripline is connected via a short tantalum ribbon to the molybdenum feedthrough connector. This technique minimizes the electrical mismatch that is typically encountered when transitioning from the stripline to the feedthrough. The ribbon also acts as a strain relief for any forces acting on the ceramic vacuum seal. The length of the stripline, 28 mm, was optimized for maximum isolation at 2856 MHz between ports. This is also the electrical length, which offers the maximum amplitude and zero crossing phase at 2856 MHz. This was approximately 7% longer than the theoretical quarter wavelength of 26 mm. The inductive mismatch at the transition area shown in Fig. 3 could account for this difference.
COMPONENTS AND FABRICATION
The 50-ohm feedthrough used was a Kamen Instrument model 853872. The material of the outer body is 316 stainless steel and the center conductor is TZM molybdenum per ASTM B365. The vacuum seal insulator material is Al,O,-strengthened borosilicate with 130,000-psi compression strength. The feedthrough is specified with an operating temperature range of -269" to 300"
Celsius and a hermeticity of < 1 x lo-'' cc He/s.
Previous experience with assembling these types of BPMs resulted in a high failure rate of feedthrough during the welding process. The major cause of the failure is believed to be caused by the differential linear expansion of the stripline and the molybdenum center conductor, which were welded directly together. In the new design a short piece of tantalum ribbon sheet is used to bridge the stripline and molybdenum center conductor as shown in Fig. 3 .
The fabrication of the BPM starts with standard stock 316 stainless steel. The four quarter-wave plates on the electrode port are cut by a traveling wire-type EDM machine. This cutting process used a brass wire for an initial cut, then a smoothing cut followed by an acid washing of the finished part to remove any brass from the stainless steel surface. Since the EDM process does not involve mechanical energy, the hardness or the strength of the workpiece is not affected by the removal rate.
The traveling wire EDM procedure is also used to cut the 0.064-inch TZM molybdenum center conductor to the required length. The conductor is held by the free end such that no stress is applied to the insulator/outer body vacuum seal. Finally, tantalum strips are cut to length for the feedthrough to quarter-wave plate connection.
ASSEMBLY PROCESS
The assembly process starts with cleaned stainless steel components and chemically etched feedthrough center conductors, and tantalum strips. At this stage, all parts are handled with proper gloves, and etched ports are kept in closed vials. Since the etched parts are e-beam brazed within 12 to 24 hours after etching, a dry nitrogen atmosphere is not necessary.
First the feedthroughs are e-beam welded to the connector and vacuum leak tested. The next step is the ebeam silver wetting of the feedthrough conductor by means of thin silver foil. Then the brazing operation couples the tantalum strip to the molybdenum conductor, and the completed units are stored until final assembly.
The two halves of the body unit are TIC welded together, and the four completed connector columns are aligned and TIC welded to the body of the conductor piece. It is necessary for the columns to be perpendicular to the conductor surface and aligned such that the final ebeam brazing to the face of the electrode plate can be made. After a final vacuum leak check, the conventional welding of the two rotatable flanges completes the assembly.
MEASURED PERFORMANCE
The stripline was measured using the HP 8510C network analyzer with the time domain reflectometer (TDR) option. Using the TDR in the low pass mode, stripline mismatches can be located and characterized. The stripline return loss was measured using a gating technique that electrically eliminates all other reflections. The gate is a time filter in which specific mismatches such as the short at the end of the line can be filtered out of the measurement. Measuring only the stripline, a 20-dB return loss at 2856 MHz was realized.
The electrical length of the stripline was optimized to 28 mm to improve port isolation. The isolation between ports measures typically about 60 dB at 2856 MHz (see Fig. 4) , which is about a 25-dB improvement over the original design. The stripline and BPM electronics were tested on the bench using a wire stretched through the stripline vacuum chamber. The vacuum chamber was mounted on an adjustable two-axis precision micrometer table that was used to simulate beam position motion. An rf isolator was implemented at the input of the chamber to properly match the source, masking the input VSWR of the chamber transition. The results indicate a linear range of operation of about +lo mm from the center of the chamber, as shown in Fig. 5 (1) 4 
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where Eout is the receiver output.
It is desirable to operate the BPM system such that the maximum receiver input (+IO dBm) is realized in order to maximize beam position resolution. The output noise of the receiver can be described as follows [3, 4] :
(+)sensitivity
Receiver Output Noise = Phase Jitter x
Resolution limit E where b is half aperture, Ps is the signal power on a single electrode, and Pn is the noise power. The thermal noise power (kTB) for the 20-MHz bandwidth is -91 dBm. Since there are two channels (delta and sum), the noise is incoherent and will add in quadrature for a total equivalent noise of -88 dBm. The receiver input is +10 dBm at rated beam current, yielding a signal-to-noise ratio (SNR) of 98 dB. This corresponds to a resolution limit of about 1 pm for a 34.8-mmdiameter aperture.
CONCLUSION
The assembly of 24 rf beam position monitors has been successfully accomplished with a yield of 100%. The preliminary bench test results have been encouraging and further tests are ongoing. Operational and commissioning data will be obtained as the LEUTL facility becomes operational in the next few months.
